Introduction
============

Schizophrenia is a chronic and debilitating mental illness that affects millions of people in the modern society. The illness typically begins in late adolescence or early adulthood and often involves a complex set of disturbances of thinking, perception, affect, language, and sense of self and social behavior.[@b1-ndt-11-983] According to the World Health Organization (WHO), schizophrenia affects approximately 29 million people worldwide, of whom 20 million live in developing or in the least developed countries.[@b2-ndt-11-983] The lifetime prevalence of schizophrenia in People's Republic of China is about 0.78% for those aged 18 or older, while it ranges from 1% --1.5% in Western countries.[@b3-ndt-11-983]--[@b5-ndt-11-983] Moreover, there are huge differences between People's Republic of China and the West in terms of the characteristics, experience, and treatment of the disorder.[@b3-ndt-11-983],[@b6-ndt-11-983] A higher prevalence in women than in men, and a much higher prevalence of schizophrenia in urban areas than in rural areas have been found in People's Republic of China.[@b6-ndt-11-983],[@b7-ndt-11-983]

Up to 80% of patients diagnosed with schizophrenia experience persistent chronic illness with relapses during the early and later stages of the disease.[@b1-ndt-11-983],[@b8-ndt-11-983],[@b9-ndt-11-983] As a result, many patients will require long-term treatment with antipsychotic medications and other support services, often for life. This disease is therefore associated with considerable economic burden. In developed countries, direct health care costs of schizophrenia, including the costs of hospitalizations, medications, outpatient care, diagnostic procedures, and long-term care services, have been shown to account for 1.5%--3% of the total national health care expenditure.[@b10-ndt-11-983]--[@b13-ndt-11-983] People with schizophrenia also have high rates of physical comorbidities, including diabetes, hyperlipidemia, cardiovascular disease, and obesity, the treatment of which adds to the economic burden.[@b14-ndt-11-983] Further, schizophrenia is a stigmatizing illness that leads to high levels of social rejection and high rates of unemployment. The indirect costs of schizophrenia have been estimated to range from being equivalent to direct costs to up to five times higher than the direct costs.[@b15-ndt-11-983],[@b16-ndt-11-983]

Despite the increasing economic impact of schizophrenia, comprehensive cost-of-treatment studies have, until now, only been carried out sporadically in developing countries.[@b17-ndt-11-983]--[@b20-ndt-11-983] The few studies that have been undertaken in developing countries suggest a pattern of costs quite dissimilar to that in the developed economies. A few studies addressing the issue of the treatment costs of schizophrenia in People's Republic of China have also been reported. However, these studies were limited to small sample sizes (at one or two hospitals) or only inpatients.[@b21-ndt-11-983],[@b22-ndt-11-983] A comprehensive estimate of the costs associated with this disease is required to ensure efficient and systematic delivery of appropriate mental health services in People's Republic of China and to inform the allocation of funds for these services. Such cost estimates are especially critical in formulating reimbursement policies in regard to new medical services and health care technologies, including new medications.

The aims of this study were to quantify health care resource utilization and to estimate direct medical costs using information from people covered by the Urban Employee Basic Medical Insurance (UEBMI) scheme in Tianjin, People's Republic of China. Firstly, we attempted to quantify the health care service utilization patterns and costs attributable to patients with schizophrenia from all causes and break down schizophrenia-related and psychiatric-related services. Secondly, we attempted to estimate the direct overall medical costs and costs associated with hospitalized (non-stable) and non-hospitalized (stable) patients. The contributions of the various cost components to schizophrenia-related costs were also determined.

Materials and methods
=====================

Database properties and study population
----------------------------------------

The data for this study were obtained from the UEBMI claims of Tianjin city for the years 2008 through 2010. The UEBMI system, which was established in 1998, is one of the three basic medical insurance systems in People's Republic of China. Mandatory participation is planned for all employees in both public and private companies, including government officials and self-employed persons. By 2010, the enrollees in Tianjin consisted of almost 5.1 million members, representing 51.7% of the registered residences in Tianjin city.[@b23-ndt-11-983] The analytical sample in this study was a random sample of 30% of all enrollees of the UEBMI scheme in Tianjin city.

Patients aged 18 years or above were included if they had at least one schizophrenia-relevant diagnosis (International Classification of Diseases \[ICD\]-10 code F20 supplemented by Chinese description) between January 1, 2008 and December 31, 2009. Index diagnosis was defined as the first observed diagnosis of schizophrenia during 2008 through 2009, and the study period was defined as 12 months following index diagnosis. Patients were excluded if they were not continuously insured for the 12-month study period. The fee-for-service payment system contains all the data relating to itemized medical services or products, such as diagnoses, procedures, hospitalizations, consultations, medications, medical consumables, and the costs of each service or product. Inpatient and outpatient care claims were retrieved from the database and included in the analysis for all schizophrenia patients.

Identification of schizophrenia-specific resource use and costs
---------------------------------------------------------------

Health care resource utilization and direct medical costs were assessed from the payers' perspective, ie, the total amount paid by the insurer and the patient combined. The health care resource utilization and the medical costs attributable to schizophrenia-related, psychiatric-related, and all-cause health service usage were calculated respectively. All the medical services under the primary diagnosis ICD-10 F20 were defined as schizophrenia-related, and all the medical services under the primary diagnosis ICD-10 F00--F99 were defined as psychiatric-related.

Study patients were divided into hospitalized and non-hospitalized subgroups according to whether the patient had a schizophrenia-related hospitalization during the 12-month follow-up period. The basis for the formation of subgroups was the assumption that patients who did not require a hospital admission associated with a diagnosis of schizophrenia were more likely to have not relapsed and were defined as being stable.[@b24-ndt-11-983],[@b25-ndt-11-983] Similarly, patients were defined as unstable (or to have relapsed) if they were hospitalized because of schizophrenia during the follow-up period. It was our intention to attempt to estimate the cost differences between stable (non-relapsed) and non-stable (relapsed) patients.

The total direct medical costs were separated into medication costs, non-medication treatment costs, laboratory and diagnostic costs, bed fees, and the costs of other services, including blood transfusion, medical consumables, and air-conditioning, based on the classification of costs used in the UEBMI. Medication costs were further broken down into antipsychotics (typical and atypical), concomitant medications, traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), and other medications. In addition, the type of concomitant medications (antianxiety, anticholinergic, sedative-hypnotic, antidepressant, and mood stabilizer) taken was also described. Non-medication treatment costs corresponded to the costs of any other treatment except medication, which includes nursing, monitoring, psychotherapy, behavior training, and intervention. Laboratory and diagnostic costs referred to the costs of physical examinations and biochemical/pathology tests. All the costs were converted into USD with the exchange rate in 2009 (6.83 CNY equal to 1 USD).

Data were presented as percentages and mean ± standard deviation (median) where appropriate. The differences between the hospitalized and non-hospitalized groups were compared using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test, Student's *t*-test, or *χ*^2^-test, as needed. A *P*-value of \<0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Statistical analysis was performed by using STATA 12.0 (stata.com).

Results
=======

A total of 2,125 patients met the study inclusion criteria ([Table 1](#t1-ndt-11-983){ref-type="table"}). The mean age of patients was 52.3±12.2 years, with most of the patients at age ≥45 years (35.9% between 45 years and 54 years, 22.9% between 55 years and 64 years, and 16.5% at age ≥65 years). The percentage of female patients was 50.7%, and retired patients made up 55.7% of the sample. With respect to antipsychotic medications, 37.2% of the patients were treated with atypical-only antipsychotic medications, followed by 30.4% with typical-only, and 25.5% with both typicals and atypicals during the 12-month follow-up period. The majority (89.2%) of the patients received concomitant medications, of whom 77.3% received antianxiety agents, 46.2% received anticholinergic agents, and 31.9% received sedative-hypnotic agents. Furthermore, 76.4% of the patients were treated with TCM. Among the schizophrenia patients, 9.2% of the patients were diagnosed for depression, 7.9% for unspecified mental disorder, 6.3% for anxiety, and 1.9% for bipolar disorder. Other comorbidities that were observed included 27.5% patients with heart disease, 15.1% with hypertension, 9.3% with diabetes, and 4.1% with hyperlipidemia.

Of the total cohort, 60.8% of the patients had at least one hospitalization (hospitalized group) during the 12-month follow-up period. The patients in the hospitalized group were more likely to be male, younger, working, receiving typical antipsychotics only and concomitant medications (except for antidepressants) compared with those in the non-hospitalized group (*P*\<0.05). In terms of mental health comorbidities, the patients diagnosed with an unspecified mental disorder in the hospitalized group were more common than in the non-hospitalized group, while the percentages of patients with depression or anxiety were comparatively lower. Besides, the patients in the hospitalized group had a lower prevalence of physical comorbidities including heart disease, hypertension, diabetes, and hyperlipidemia (*P*\<0.001).

When considering schizophrenia-related health care service utilization and the associated costs ([Table 2](#t2-ndt-11-983){ref-type="table"}), the mean (median) number of admissions per patient per year was 1.4 (1), with a mean (median) length of stay of 112.1 (71) days, and a mean total cost \$1,904 per admission. The mean (median) number of outpatient visits per patient per year was 6.2 (4), with a mean total cost of \$42 per outpatient visit. On an average, medication costs (\$40) accounted for about 95% of outpatient costs. When considering psychiatric-related health service utilization and the associated costs, there was a higher average rate of inpatient admissions (1.5) and outpatient visits (8.4), and higher costs per admission (\$2,408). Finally, when looking at the utilization of all-cause health services, there was a higher average rate of outpatient visits (20.1) and lower costs per visit (\$36) compared to the schizophrenia-related health service estimates.

The mean total annual schizophrenia-related costs were \$1,775 per patient, compared with the psychiatric-related costs of \$2,408 per patient, and the all-cause costs of \$2,863 per patient ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-11-983){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of all-cause costs attributable to schizophrenia was 62.0%. Schizophrenia-related costs in the hospitalized group were eleven times greater than that for the non-hospitalized group (\$2,772 versus \$231, *P*\<0.001). The mean annual all-cause costs for the hospitalized group were the highest, amounting to \$3,953 per patient. Out-of-pocket expenses paid by the patients were significant with approximately 27.8% of the total all-cause costs among the total cohort, and the out-of-pocket percentage for schizophrenia-related total costs was 17.5%.

Among the annual schizophrenia-related costs for the total cohort, non-medication treatment costs were the most important component, accounting for 45.7% of total costs, followed by laboratory and diagnostic costs (19.9%), medication costs (15.4%), and bed fees (13.3%) ([Figure 1](#f1-ndt-11-983){ref-type="fig"}). The cost components for medication were atypical antipsychotics (51.7%), typical antipsychotics (1.7%), concomitant medication (14.7%), TCM (13.6%), and other medications (18.2%). In terms of the subgroups, non-medication treatment costs (48.1%) were the largest component for the hospitalized group, and was followed by laboratory and diagnostic costs (20.9%), bed fees (14.0%), and medication costs (11.1%) ([Figure 2](#f2-ndt-11-983){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, the majority of costs for the non-hospitalized group were medication costs (95.6%) ([Figure 2](#f2-ndt-11-983){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Our study provides important information about the disease-specific and all-cause associated costs for the treatment of patients with schizophrenia, from the payers' perspective, in People's Republic of China. The mean annual all-cause treatment costs of patients with schizophrenia were \$2,863 per patient, among which psychiatric-related costs accounted for 84.1% of the total and schizophrenia-related costs accounted for 62.0%. The costs associated with the treatment of schizophrenia represent a substantial burden on the national insurance budget in the context of People's Republic of China where the gross domestic product per capita was \$3,801 in 2009.[@b26-ndt-11-983] These costs also represent a significant burden on the individuals or their caregivers.

In the present study, the mean age of the schizophrenia patients was 52.3 years. Although this is the average age for the patients with schizophrenia rather than the onset age, the average age is still higher than that obtained in other results of claims data from Taiwan (39.7 years), Hong Kong (43.0 years), and Germany (48.0 years).[@b17-ndt-11-983],[@b25-ndt-11-983],[@b27-ndt-11-983] The reason for the prevalence of older patients in our sample is that the People's Republic of China UEBMI system includes people who are employed or retired; hence, the population that dropped out of paid employment at an early age due to the onset of schizophrenia is not captured in our data.

When comparing our results with those published for other developed and developing countries, we observe a large variation in costs. Our estimate of annual treatment costs for the schizophrenia patients in Tianjin, People's Republic of China, is \$2,863 per patient, which is much lower compared to \$20,654 (2008) in the US, \$8,362 (2008) in Japan, while it is a little higher than \$2,600 (2005) in South Korea, and much higher than \$702 (2008) in Thailand.[@b19-ndt-11-983],[@b20-ndt-11-983],[@b28-ndt-11-983],[@b29-ndt-11-983] The annual direct medical costs associated with schizophrenia are consistently substantial across different countries, and the costs in our study are disproportionately high, given the level of economic development in People's Republic of China.

In the current study, the costs associated with non- medication treatments, primarily due to hospitalization, were the largest component (45.7%) of the schizophrenia-related costs while the costs of medication were found to be a relatively small part (15.4%). The percentage of medication costs was found to be somewhat higher than that in the findings in Western countries (1.1%--12%). However, it was much lower than that seen in Taiwan (25.4%).[@b10-ndt-11-983],[@b17-ndt-11-983],[@b30-ndt-11-983] The proportion of medication costs attributed to total direct medical costs varies between countries, as it is a function of individual mental health delivery systems.

In our sample, with respect to the use of antipsychotic medications, more than one-third of the patients with schizophrenia were treated with only atypical antipsychotics and less than one-third were treated with only typical agents. In many Western countries, the majority of patients are treated with the newer atypical antipsychotics, as this class of medications is recommended as the first-line treatment of newly diagnosed schizophrenia.[@b31-ndt-11-983],[@b32-ndt-11-983] Importantly, 7% of patients in our sample received no antipsychotic medications during the follow-up period. This result would indicate that the non-treatment of schizophrenia is even more of a problem in People's Republic of China than in the West.

Our results show that more than half of the patients (60.8%) were hospitalized during the 12-month follow-up period and that the schizophrenia-related treatment costs for patients with a hospitalization were eleven times greater than that of the patients who were not hospitalized. For patients with a hospitalization, the mean schizophrenia-related length of stay per admission (112.1 days) is much longer than the average length of stay for all diseases (10.5 days) in People's Republic of China.[@b33-ndt-11-983] Moreover, the length of stay for the patients with schizophrenia was greater than that in the finding in Korea (99 days) and much greater than those in many other countries (9.1 days--39.8 days).[@b34-ndt-11-983]--[@b38-ndt-11-983] However, it was shorter than that reported in Japan (over 700 days) and UK (130.2 days).[@b39-ndt-11-983],[@b40-ndt-11-983] While our study provided evidence of the substantial impact of hospitalization, the burden of hospitalization is likely to be even greater due to other intangible or indirect costs. Substantial hospitalization-induced societal costs can arise due to lost productivity, increased family burden, elevated rates of suicide, and other comorbidities.[@b10-ndt-11-983]

In comparison with other countries, the majority of schizophrenia patients are treated in inpatient facilities in People's Republic of China as indicated in this study by the high rates of hospitalization and long duration of stay. These findings highlight that strategies to avoid hospitalization could be an effective way to reduce the costs of care. Firstly, appropriate choices of effective medications and strategies to improve medication adherence have been shown to reduce relapse rates and improve treatment outcomes.[@b31-ndt-11-983] Secondly, alternative models of care delivery, such as the increased use of community-based mental health care service, less reliance on inpatient treatment, and greater use of psychosocial rehabilitation could be employed more widely in People's Republic of China.[@b41-ndt-11-983]

Currently, in People's Republic of China, there are very few free-standing community psychiatric centers and the outpatient departments in many general hospitals rarely provide services for patients with schizophrenia. The public health care system is focused on the treatment of acute exacerbations of mental illness and less emphasis is placed on community-based approaches to deliver interventions that have been shown to reduce disease severity and prevent relapses or provide rehabilitation care. However, international evidence has shown that community-based programs are an effective means to lower hospitalization rates compared to the hospital-based interventions among people with mental health conditions.[@b42-ndt-11-983] Moreover, these services have been shown to reduce hospital use by diverting patients from hospital admissions into community-based treatment programs.[@b43-ndt-11-983],[@b44-ndt-11-983] In this way, the medical care of patients could be supported and more efficiently designed using innovative outpatient treatment options such as psycho-education, family interventions, specialist nursing care, socio-therapy, treatment provided by visiting patients at home, and care provided by caregivers. Community-based alternatives to inpatient care were shown to be cost-effective.[@b45-ndt-11-983]

The comparison above shows that resource use and their costs do differ by country, depending on how health care financing is structured and health care is delivered, as well as by the incentives and constraints facing individual clinical staff. Country-specific resource utilization patterns along with their associated costs would thus be of interest to stakeholders and policy makers. Based on our results, future investigations could focus on the key drivers of hospitalization in People's Republic of China that have not been presented here.

Our results should be interpreted with caution for several reasons. Firstly, our sample may not be representative of the population with schizophrenia in Tianjin, People's Republic of China, as the UEBMI system only covers the population in employment and retirees. Actually, the costs among insured patients might be higher than uninsured patients. Secondly, more detailed socioeconomic information (such as the income level) and clinical information (such as illness severity) are not available in health insurance claims data; so, we were unable to investigate their influence on direct medical costs. Thirdly, our cost analysis was performed using claims data and only direct medical costs were considered. While indirect costs are considered to be higher than direct costs associated with schizophrenia, indirect costs such as loss of productivity and the cost to caregivers were not examined in this study.[@b11-ndt-11-983]

Conclusion
==========

This claims data study estimated the health care resource utilization and the direct medical costs associated with treating patients with schizophrenia in Tianjin, People's Republic of China. The results indicate that there are significant condition-related and all-cause direct medical costs associated with the treatment of patients with schizophrenia in Tianjin, People's Republic of China. Costs were primarily driven by high rates of hospitalization and long periods in hospital. Therefore, the efforts focusing on interventions that can improve treatment outcomes, such as programs to improve access to effective medications and medication adherence, and the implementation of community-based treatment programs, may lead to better clinical and economic outcomes in the long-term management of schizophrenia in People's Republic of China.
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###### 

Social demographic and clinical characteristics of patients with schizophrenia

  Variable                                                                      Total cohort (N=2,125)   Subgroups                    
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  **Age, years**                                                                                                                      
  Mean (standard deviation)                                                     52.3 (12.2)              49.7 (10.9)    56.3 (13.1)   \<0.001[a](#tfn1-ndt-11-983){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Age group (n \[%\])                                                                                                                 \<0.001
  18--34 years                                                                  151 (7.1)                113 (8.8)      38 (4.6)      
  35--44 years                                                                  376 (17.7)               269 (20.8)     107 (12.8)    
  45--54 years                                                                  762 (35.9)               512 (39.7)     250 (30.0)    
  55--64 years                                                                  486 (22.9)               284 (22.0)     202 (24.2)    
  ≥65 years                                                                     350 (16.5)               113 (8.8)      237 (28.4)    
  **Female (n \[%\])**                                                          1,078 (50.7)             627 (48.6)     451 (54.1)    0.013
  **Retired (n \[%\])**                                                         1,183 (55.7)             632 (49.0)     551 (66.1)    \<0.001
  **Antipsychotic medication (during 12-month follow-up) (n \[%\])**            \<0.001                                               
  Typical-only                                                                  646 (30.4)               450 (34.9)     196 (23.5)    
  Atypical-only                                                                 790 (37.2)               349 (27.0)     441 (52.9)    
  Typical and atypical                                                          542 (25.5)               429 (33.2)     113 (13.5)    
  Untreated                                                                     147 (6.9)                63 (4.9)       84 (10.1)     
  **Concomitant medication (during 12-month follow-up) (n \[%\])**                                                                    
  Anxiolytics                                                                   1,643 (77.3)             1,038 (80.4)   605 (72.5)    \<0.001
  Anticholinergics                                                              981 (46.2)               741 (57.4)     240 (28.8)    \<0.001
  Sedative-hypnotics                                                            678 (31.9)               488 (37.8)     190 (22.8)    \<0.001
  Antidepressants                                                               449 (21.1)               210 (16.3)     239 (28.7)    \<0.001
  Mood stabilizers                                                              262 (12.3)               186 (14.4)     76 (9.1)      \<0.001
  **Traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) (during 12-month follow-up) (n\[%\])**   1,624 (76.4)             940 (72.8)     684 (82.0)    \<0.001
  **Comorbidities[b](#tfn2-ndt-11-983){ref-type="table-fn"} (n \[%\])**                                                               
  **Mental health comorbidities**                                                                                                     
  Depression                                                                    196 (9.2)                46 (3.6)       150 (18.0)    \<0.001
  Unspecified mental disorder[c](#tfn3-ndt-11-983){ref-type="table-fn"}         168 (7.9)                153 (11.9)     15 (1.8)      \<0.001
  Anxiety disorder                                                              133 (6.3)                28 (2.2)       105 (12.6)    \<0.001
  Bipolar disorder                                                              41 (1.9)                 22 (1.7)       19 (2.3)      0.348
  Other mental health disorder[d](#tfn4-ndt-11-983){ref-type="table-fn"}        84 (4.0)                 46 (3.6)       38 (4.6)      0.251
  **Physical comorbidities**                                                                                                          
  Heart disease                                                                 585 (27.5)               202 (15.6)     383 (45.9)    \<0.001
  Hypertension                                                                  320 (15.1)               78 (6.0)       242 (29.0)    \<0.001
  Diabetes                                                                      198 (9.3)                73 (5.7)       125 (15.0)    \<0.001
  Hyperlipidemia                                                                87 (4.1)                 21 (1.6)       66 (7.9)      \<0.001

**Notes:**

Student's *t*-test. The rest unlabeled are *χ*^2^-test results;

Comorbidities were estimated during 90 days following the index date;

Unspecified mental disorder (ICD-10: F99) corresponded to mental disorder that was not otherwise specified across ICD-10: F00--98;

Other mental health disorder corresponded to any other mental disorders (ICD-10: F00--99) except depression, unspecified mental disorder, bipolar disorder, and anxiety disorder, which included dementia, mania, bipolar disorder, schizoaffective disorders, disorders of adult personality and behavior, mental retardation, etc.

###### 

Health care resource utilization and associated costs of patients with schizophrenia during 12-month follow-up period

  Variable                                Schizophrenia-related   Psychiatric-related   All-cause
  --------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  **Inpatient service, n (%)**            1,291 (60.8%)           1,312 (61.7%)         1,403 (66.0%)
  Number of admissions                    1.4±0.7 (1)             1.5±0.7 (1)           1.6±0.9 (1)
  Length of stay per admission (days)     112.1±112.6 (71)        139.0±129.0 (86)      125.4±128.0 (72)
  Costs per admission (USD)               1,904±1,772 (1,312)     2,408±2,118 (1,631)   2,329±2,113 (1,539)
   Medication costs per admission (USD)   149±253 (60)            167±270 (76)          239±394 (96)
  **Outpatient service, n (%)**           1,254 (59.0%)           1,277 (60.1%)         1,387 (65.3%)
  Number of visits                        6.2±6.6 (4)             8.4±8.3 (6)           20.1±18.9 (15)
  Costs per visit (USD)                   42±44 (30)              42±44 (30)            36±39 (25)
   Medication costs per visit (USD)       40±44 (29)              41±43 (29)            31±37 (20)

**Notes:** Number (%) for categorical variables and mean ± standard deviation (median) for continuous variables. All costs were converted to USD with an exchange rate in 2009 (6.83 CNY equal to 1 USD).

###### 

Direct medical costs of patients with schizophrenia during 12-month follow-up period

  Variable                      Total cohort (N=2,125)   Subgroups                                 
  ----------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------- ------------------- ---------
  Schizophrenia-related costs   1,775±2,123 (941)        2,772±2,176 (2,260)   231±487 (66)        \<0.001
  Psychiatric-related costs     2,408±2,571 (1,464)      3,702±2,467 (3,199)   405±905 (133)       \<0.001
  All-cause costs               2,863±2,638 (2,089)      3,953±2,553 (3,467)   1,177±1,723 (660)   \<0.001

**Notes:** Mean ± standard deviation (median) for cost variables. All costs were converted to USD with an exchange rate in 2009 (6.83 CNY equal to 1 USD). The Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used to examine the differences between hospitalized and non-hospitalized group.
